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NEW APPOINTMENT AT PEA
Private Equity Administrators Limited (PEA) has appointed Marcus Allen, a former assistant manager at IPES, to
take a leading managerial role and to further support its growing client relationship team. In his new role, Marcus will
be responsible for the operational oversight of all fund administration processes in the Guernsey office as well as
providing dedicated support to a key client relationship.
Speaking about his new appointment, Marcus said,
I am delighted to be joining PEA and am excited about the opportunities within this boutique service provider.

James Orrick, Managing Director of PEA commented,
Marcus brings with him over 13 years of solid hands on private equity fund administration experience and his
appointment not only complements our existing team but will help us to continue to deliver outstanding service to our
customers as we expand.

Notes for Editors:
About Private Equity Administrators Limited (“PEA”)
PEA is a European provider of integrated business, corporate and investor services to the Private Equity, Real Estate
and Infrastructure Investment community.
PEA provides outsourced expertise in corporate administration, compliance and business support functions that
allows clients to concentrate on what they do best – building businesses and creating value for their underlying
investment activities.
PEA’s reputation has been built over the last 12 years managing the outsourced administration practices of some of
Europe’s leading private equity houses. Their management team is made up of ex-private equity asset managers
whose appetite for excellent service delivery and efficiency has enjoyed an average of 8 years consistent
membership, supported by their team of qualified professionals whose average turnover is every 7 years. Clients are
therefore in the enviable position of working with service teams who have seen them through their entire investment
fund life cycle and multiple fund launches.
PEA’s offices are located in Guernsey, Denmark and Sweden.
For more information on PEA, please visit www.peadm.com or their sister company www.peadep.com
PEA is regulated by the Guernsey Financial Services Commission.
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